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u.s. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

AntimicrobiaIsDiVision (75 lOW) 
401 "Mb St, S.W~ 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
JL Registration 
_ Reregistration 

(under FIFRA. as amended) 

Name and Address ~fRe&iftIant (include ZIP Code): 

Clean Control Cbrporation 
P.O. Box 7444 
Warner Robins, GA 31095 

EPA Reg. Number: Date of Issuance: 

MAR 21 1898 

Te"" oflssmmee: Conditional 

Name of Pestle ide Product 

Odo-Ban 

On the basis of information furnished by the registrant,. the above named pesticide is bereby registered/reregistered under the Fedeta1 Insecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act 

It:J/ltl 

Registration is in no way to be ·cOnstrued as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the environment,. the 
Administrator, on bis motioo. may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with the Act The acceptance of any name in cQnnection 
with the registratioD. of a product under this Act is not to be construed as givmg the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to its use if it bas been covered by 
othen. 

This·product is conditionally registered in accordance with FlFRA SI~C. 3(c)(7)(A) provided 
that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration! reregistration of your product under 
FlFRA sec. 3 ( c)( 5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data; 
and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration of your product under FlFRA section 4. 

2. Make the following label change: 

- Change the EPA Registration No. to read "EPA Registration No. 66243-2". 

3. Submit two copies of the revised fmal printed label for the record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with F1FRA sec.6( e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of 
these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Signature of APIPro'vinl?jOf;ficial: 
Date: 

MAR 21 1988 
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Disimectant, Cieam'r,.MiI~VuUcide",~. 
Sanitizer, Kills 99.9"/0 ofOennst in 60 semnds. 

Multi-~ Deodoxi1rz',E1iminateS 0d0Is, OdorCcomlPlac:t!rlf, 
EucalyptusFragrance(AlIr!J.nateformuIationswith.fragranceon9,~. 

j AntibacteriaI, VJIUcidal·, BactericidaJ. Daxkvant. 
'i Odor EIimioaID£ & Disinfl:ctant, 

For Hospitals, l:lmisehold, JnsIituIioDal and Industria! Use, 
ForFann, ScbOOI,Daizy,ResIamant, Bar,andRVUse, 

For I aDi/filI n. __ aDd Fire Resto.tation n.....c.-·-
,.LIWJ,~, ~ 

KillsPseudomonos aeruginosa,Salmonella choleroesuis, S1apIglococt:u! aureus • 
IllV-I (AIDS VlIllS), andEColi 0157:H7 

Active Ingredients 
Alkyl eel. 50%, el2 40%, elG 10%) dimethyl 
bc:nz:yl ammoniumchloride.. ................... ___ ............... _ ...... _ .. __ . ....200% 

Inert lngrPilients ........................ ___ ... __ ._ .......................... _ ... __ . __ ... ...98.00% 

Total Ingredients 100.00% 

.' 

KEEP our OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
See left pinel for precautiODatY sIafements 

EPA RegistrationNo. 
EI> A Es1abIisbnre.nt No. 
Net Contents: 

66243-E 
66243-GA-I 
___ fi.oz. 

Manufuctured by: 
liCCEPTJ:'D 

_ with COI~NTS 
CLEANCoNIROLCORPORATION 

POBox 7444 
WamerRobins,GA 31095 " 

.'tl. ~1"'0- L -
.... L.C'rI.. ·etter Dated: 

MAR 27 1998 
Ur:c-e- tt.2 Fede:a.z 
FCtg}cfQe, ai~d 
a!I:o::lC€<l; for 
!egi~ed 
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Cross-contamination is of major housekeeping concern not only 
in hospitals, but in schools, institutions, and industIy. ODO- . 
BAN has been fonnulated to aid in the reduction of cross- -
contamination in these areas. 

When used as directed, ODO-BAN will deodorize surfuces in 
toilet areas, behind and ~ sinks and counters, grubage cans 
and garbage storage areas, and other places where bacterial 
growth can cause malodors. 

ODO-BAN reduces the surfuce tension of water, L-nproving its 
wettBbility. Microbes arc capable of mass production in sub
visible pores and Clacks of surfuces. 

The excellent wettabilily of ODO-BAN improves penetration 
into areas iliat otherwise might not be xeached. 

ODO-BAN cleans, shines, deodorizes, and disinfects all pre
cleaned hard non·porous household surfuces, inlubits the growth 
c( ':lId and mildew, leaving bathrooms clean and smelling fresh. 

ODO-BAN is ;; kitchen, bathroom, and household disinfectant 
It cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes most bard. IJOnilOlOus sur
faces leaving your house with a clean, fiesh scent 

ODO-BAN can be used with a mop and bucket, trigger sprayer, 
sponge, or by soakirig. .' 

ODO-BAN is ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, and other household 
areas. . 

Use ODO-BAN on the multi-touch surlaces responsible fur 
cross<ontamination. 

. 
Q'"''l-BAN is safe to t& on most washable SllI'ii!o:s. Test a 
sfi....tl area on surlaces first. 

ODO-BAN is a neutral pH. multi-=i3ce cleaner and deodor
izer. 

ODO-BAN cleans rodent soiled areas. . 

ODO-BAN cuts through tough grease .and grime. 

ODO-BAN cleanS and deodorizes pet srains. 

ODO-~ mixes with water to fonn.aearsrabl~8'l:ji'>%n 

wi!.;' COMMENTS 
in EPA Letter Dated: 

JDO-BAN (March 25, 1998) p2 

MAR 21 199B 

Under tlle Federal Insecticide, 
. Flmgfcide, and Rddenticide Act as 
amended, for !h!? }1':slicidej 

registered uncio> Ll'i'. Reg. No. 

..... - - , ,- . 

ODO-BAN is a multi-=:il= cleaner; deodorizer, disirifuctznt, 
andsanitizer withamultitWeofuses. ... -- . .,. 

'.::;,:~ :o .. ~ -::C" " . .;,.-'-,____ . . -.~ ;--'j\~-.t~_:~-,.-:-

. ODa-BAN maximizes Ialbor results by eifuctively controlling
and eliminating industrial, im!itutional, recreational, limn 2Ild 
waste odors. 

ODa-BAN is an instant-action air:freshener. 

Add ODO-BAN to the rinse cycle to leave laundry clean and 
1iesh-smcning .. 

ODO-BAN eliminates smoke odOlS and is excellent fur fire 
restoration. . 

ODO-BAN eliminates odors caused by bacteria, mildew, and 
non-fresh fuods. It is not a masking agent 

This Industrial Liquid Odor Destroyer Leaves No Residue and 
has a Multitude of Uses: Odor removal 1IDm urine, mildew, 
smoke, pets, sewage backup, and decaying organic matter. 
INSTANT ACTION AIR FRESHENER. 

This industrial strength oc:loc destroyer is effective at neutralizing 
odors caused by mildew, pets, smoke, urine, vomit, garbage, 
restrooms, organic matter, etc. 

ODO-BAN is an industrial liquid odor deStroyer and disinfectll!Jt 
which leaves no residue, conlBins no dyes, phosphorous or 
phosphates, has a neutral pH, and contains biodegradable active 
ingredients. ' ..• 

ODO-BAN contains an original scent of Eucalyptus and 67 
exotic wild flowetS. (Alternate formulationswithfragrance only) 

Use ODO-BAN afh:r cookingfur a cleaner. ficsherfXrusehold 

Use ODO-BAN to eliminam fuod odors like garlic and onion 
from kitchen surlaces .... 

ODO-BAN is a balanced furmulati~ sy=gisticalJy combining 
Clean Control's true odor ccunteracfanls with a nonionic Sj!l

thetic detergent, a quaternazy ammoniwn compound, organic 
chelatcs, and coupltng agents.. . .fur effuctive cleaning and deOdor· 
izing when used as directed 

... ODO-BAN is effective at controlling mold and mildew odor on 
mattresses, pillows and shower curtains. 

ODO-BANmaybeused asadeancrwheretrueodorcounterac-
tion is also indicated. '... . 

LoLo@L{3-~ .................. _,._ 

;:. 
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Use ODO-BAN on floolS,tabic:s, chairs, bathroom h;~. . ..ODO-BANisaHospitalDisinfectacib~~~;;;~~"~ . 
basins, coUnter tops, door knobs and handles, and glass SUI"-: .' ........••. " ···· •. asafust a wide variety of GIam positive and Grnin neSat;."ci','T : 
ii!= includiDg'lWldows and mirro!s. . '::::;.::,:, :,',};~,)'/;:";c ki,~baCterii It is also an excellent deocIornnt arid leaVeS' ~ dean • 

Use ODO-BAN in kitchens, ba1brooms and othez- household 
areas, 

ODO-BAN is recommended for non-scratcb. cleaning of 
showa-s and tubs, shower doors and curtains, fixtures, and 
toilet bowls. 

ODO-BAN use-solutions are non-conosive and non-staining 
to plastic, vinyl, synthetics, enamel, tile, and most corrunon 
metals. 

ODO-BAN rinses spot free. Its superior rinsing qualities 
makes it partirolarly suitable for linoleum, rubber, sealed cork, 
vinyl and asphalt tile floors, matble, and 'Iernrl2D. For other 
spx:ialjzerl cleaning and disinfecting operations, consult your 

l( Clean Cootrol Corporation .repr=ata!ive. 

ODO-BAN is effective at eliminaling odors on porous sur
fuces such as upholstery, drapes, carpelS. lmding, shower 
curtains, and lllllltresses and non-porous smfaces such as walls 
and floors. Afiected areas should be sa1uIated with enough 
ODO-BAN toreoiain damp for at least ten minutes. EXCEL-
LENTFORFlRERESTORATION. . 

ODO-BAN cleans and deodorizes porcelain, tiling, grouting, 
stainless steel, eoameIed surfaces, 'WOOdwOIk, Formica, 
leather. vinyl, and plastic. 

Use ODO-BAN on cqtlnter tops, stoves, shower staJIs, bed 

~<:S, and~leatherandPlastic~ ..• 

Foruse inhouseholds 
Elimina1es odolS. 
Containsno<iyes. DyeFree. 
Biodegladable 
Concent:rnIed - One gallon makes up to 32 gallons 
Original Scent Eucalyptus and 67 exotic wildflowelS 
This productcon12linsno phosphorous. . 
[rigger Spray 
"ump. Spray 
rerminodor 
)dor Elintnaror & Disinfectant 
:his is DOt; biasking agent 
::Ontains no phospbates. . , 
::antains biodegiad3ble active ingredients .. 

lDO-BAN (Man;h25, 1998) pJ ..... 

1reshodor, 

ODO-BAN etfectively controls mold and nuldew and inlubits 
the growth of mo!d and mildew. ~ . 

U~ ODO-BAN in and around bathtubs and shower stalls to 
p!eVent the growth of mold and mildew. 

Use ODO-BAN in basemerus to eliminate adDIS caused by mold 
and mildeW and to prevent the growth of mold and mildew. 

Use ODO-BAN to pre-clean or decontaminate critical or semi
critical medical devices prior to sterilization or high-level disin
fection. 

ODO-BAN deodorizes by killing microorganisms that cause 
offensive adors. 

ODO-BAN lciIls common household germs and bac1eria vAille it 
cleans up everyday kitchen messes. 

ODO-BAN kills ador causing germs and bacteria in the kitchen 
and ba!hroom. 

ODO-BAN kills common household germs and helps prevent 
the spread of harmful genns on all hard, non-porous kitchen, 
bathroom, and household surfaces. 

Use ODO-BAN to disinfect bair-grooming tools 1ikescissors, 
combs, brushes, tazors, clipper blades, manicure implements, 
and other non-porous instruments. 

ODO-BAN is recommended for poUltry premi5O'- sanilation 
(HatclJeries). 

ODO-BANisrecommendedfurfimnpremisesanitation. 

ODO-BAN sanitizes non-fuociI con1act household surfuces. in 60 
seconds. A rinse is recommended fo~ surfaces in direct Contact 
with fuod such as countertDps and stovetops. 

ACCEPTED 
• With COlYIMENTS 
1Il EPA Letter Dated; 

MAR Z7 199B 

i:;;,d~r!l;e Federal L'lSecacide 
.gICl(!e, and ROde..,ticide Act 

arn~nded, fOI the pesticide, as 
re91stered !mder EPA Reg. No. 
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ODO-BAN may be used on washable bardSUIfilcesincluding . 
'COUllle:rtops, stovetops, exba~:tans, sinks, app1iMres, refiig- .... 
eratoIs, tables, picnic tables, ouldoor finniture, chairs, desks, 
bighcbaixs, bed:frames, washable waIIs, cabinets, door kDobs, 
baby toys, telephones, shower'sbills, tubs and tiles, toilets, 
portable toilets, pon:elain tiling. garbage canS, stainless steel, 
eoameIed qnfBq!S, wood worl<;, FonnPl. vinyl, Iea1ber and 
plastic upho1slely, hathnm.:, sinks, urinals, toilet bowls, toilet 
bowl ~ !dated fixtures, waIIs, flOOlS and other non
po~ •.. us us ~ sw::f.=s~ (such as metal, s!ainIess steel, glazed parce-
1 •.. .J:=mic, fiberglass, stone, and pJastic). 

Other suggested uses for ODO-BAN include: Homes, Veteri
naIY Clinics, Sewage Tteatment Plants, Fish Marlrets, .Ken
nels, Trnsh Compactors; Offices, Beauty Salons, Locker 
Rooms, Health Spas, Conference Rooms,Elevators. Smoking 
Areas, Lounges, Day {,i:are Ceotezs, Chtm:hes, Dry Cleaners, 
Theaters, Farms, Auditoriums, Barber Shops, Police Vehi<;les, 
Emergency Vehicles, Urgent Care Facilities. 

aDO-BAN use-solutions may be used to wash hard, non
porous surfuces such as tile, glass, stainless steel, chrome, 
rubber, plastic, and metal and does not damage washable 
painted. varnished, or ~uered Slnfoces 

O~BAN can be used on non-porous Slmaces such as walls, 
tables, fiOOIS, chain;, countertops, bathroom fixtures, sinks, bed 
:frames, shelves, racks, carts, refiigeratms. and o1her similar 
surlilces. 

- - ,l, 

.. .. ODO-BAN is efiecfive l\'glUnst Avian Influenza virus, Avian 
.JnfPdiOus Bnmcbitis viros, Pscudruabies virus, Canine Dis
tempc:rvirus, mlNewt:asltle'sDisease virus. 

. aDO-BAN I!lIlets AOAC efficacy stmdaIds for hospi1al cfis-
ipre. ld1 tiS 

ODO-BAN meets AOAC efficacy standards for IlOl}-food 
con1actsurfilcesani6zers Oil hard non-porous surfuces. 

aDO-BAN kills !;19.99"/o of gennst such as Streptococcus 
pyogenes (Strep), Escherichia coli Ol57:H7 (E cob) 
(palhogenic S1Iainl Listeria monncytogenes, Staphy!= 
auretJS (Staph), and Klebsiella pnezunoniae on hard, n0n

porous, non-fuod COIJ1act strrfuces in 60 seconds. 

ODO-BAN kills 99.99% of germst such as Escherichia coli 

OI S7:H7 (E. ooIi prthogeaic ctIain), Staphylncnccus aureus 
(SIaph), Streptocoa:us pyogenes (Strep), and Klebsiella pneu-
1TJ01Iiae on ba!d, JJOnjlOrOUS, non-fuod contact surfaces in 60 
se:(Qis 

ACCEPTED 
with COMI\.1ENTS 

ill EPALetter Datect; 

. MAR 27 1996 

Urk! t~e Federal Insecticide. 
Thngicide, and Rodenticide Act as 
ame.'1ded, for the pesticide, 
regls!eredunder EPA Reg. No. 

laloa~'3.·~a 
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ODO-BAN is aHospitaIDisinfelant fur~ ;rrIi= 
at 5 ouri= per~ B?ctericidal according to the AOAC 
Use Dilution TestMcthod. Vuucidal* ai:conlingtDtheviruci
daI qualification, aOO a MiIdewstat aCCOIrling to the EPA 
Mildew-FUDgisfmic gJ.1idelmes against 

Pseudnmonas aerugfnosa . Salmonella choleraesuis 
Staphylocor.=s aJO"e:us Streptococcus pyogenes 
Methicillin~&~aureus(MRSA) 
Vancomycin Resistant EnterococcusfaecaIis(VREF) 
Escherichia cali (E rob) 0I57:H7 
listeriamo~ *Rapes Simplex:Type2 
&rratiamarcescens *InfluemaAIHongKong 
Aspergillus niger *HIV-I (AIDS VllUS) 

ODO-BAN, at 7 0UIXeS per gallon, is Bactericidal according 
fD the AOAC Use O<Jufion Test Method and FUngicidal ac
cording fD the Ftmgicidal AOAC Use Dilution Test Method 
(.1St: 

Legionella pneumophila 
Trichaphyton mentagrophj.tes 

ODO-BAN is a Saoi;!i= fur pre-cleaned, hard, and non
fJOIOUS non-fuod contact Slvt?ces acronIingfD the method fur 
Inanimate Non-Food 0Jntact SuriBce Saniti= in 60 seconds 
at 5 oz per gallon against-

Slreptocaccus pyogener(Strep) 
Escherichia cali Ol57:H7 (f:. roll) (pafuogenic stIain) 
Listeria mo11OC)ltogenes; 
.sy '~OCOCCUS' aw.:us{staph) 
KhwsieIIapneumornoe 

\DO-BAN(MaIt:h25,1998)p5 
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D~~~forUse__ . _ ,_. ;---; 
Itis a WJIalion ofFedeJ:allawto use Ibis product ina manirer· . _. . -,;.,......--= "" 1 :L-r . mcansz.....u ""w ,10> _ aur;mg .. 
Preparntion ofuse-solufion: 
Add 5 oz. per gallon of wata, to rnsjnfm banl, pnxleaned 
ron-porous, non-food COll1act smfures For heavy duty use, 
rod 7 = per gallon of water, to disinfucr hard, pre-cleaned 
r£ln1lOIOus, non-food contact snrmres 
DisinfectionN'"1l1Icidal*/MoId and Mildew Control 
Wredions: 
Remove gross filfu or heavy soil, then lboroughJy clean Stn"-

1i!ces. Apply use-solution to bard (irumimate), IlOJlporous 
.suriaces tborougbly welling surlires as recommended and 
required wi1ha doli!, mop, sponge, orspta}'C'_ 
Fa ~ applications, use a coarse spray device.. Spray 6-8 
iD:besfiomsurfilce, rubwifha brusb,~orclotlt Do not 
ixealbe sprayrnist 
Treated surfuces must reo:iain wet for 10 minutes. Prepare a 
fresh solution dllily or when use-solution becomes visibly 
dirty-

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EEi\Lettf D~ted: 

MAR 2719gB 

.... 

Under ttte FedetOl Insecticide, 
PtlIlgicide, and Roden!icideAct as 
amended, for the pesticide, 
registered under EPA Reg_ No_ 



*VIrUcidai against HIV-l the AIDS VIrUS, Influenza AI 
Hong Kong, and Hezpes Simplex'!Ype2. 

KILLS mv ONPRE-CLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL 
SURFACESIOBJECfS PREVIOUSLY SOILED 
Wl1H BLOODIBODY FLUIDS, in health care settings or 
other settings in which there is an expected likelihood of 
soiling ofinaniIrul!e Sllrfuresfobjects with blood or body fluids 
and in 1Nhlch the suri2cesfobjects likely to be: soiled with blood 
or body fluids can be associated with the potential fortransmis
sion of human immunodeficiency virus Type 1 (HIV-I) 
(associated with AIDS). 
"SPECIAL INSTRUCI10NS FOR CLEANING AND 
DECONTAMlNATION AGAINST IDV-I ON SVR
FACESIOBJEcrs SOILED wrm BLOODIBODY 
FLUIDS" 
PERSONAL PROTECTION: Clean-up should always be 
done wearing protective la!ex gloves, gowns, masks and eye 
pw+"CIi.on. 
Q, ..AN1NG PROCEDURE: Blood and other body fluids 
containing mv must be thoroughly cleaned from SllIfaces and 
objectS before application of this product. , 
CONTACT TIME: Leave sur:fuce wet for 60 seconds. Use a 
10 minute contact time for disinfection against all other bacte-
ria and fungi claimed. , 
DISPOSAL OF Th'FECI10US MATERIALS: Blood, 
body :fluids, cleaning materials and clothing should be auto

claved and disposed of according to local regulalions for infec
tious waste disposal. 

( 

OO-BAN (Man:h25, 1998)p.6 

This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilantlhigh level. 
disinfPdant on any SUIfuce orinstrument!hat (1) is introduced, ~, 
directlyinto the human body, either into orin con1aCtwith 1he 
bloodstream or nonnally sterile areas of the body, or (2) c0n

tacts inlact mucous membranes but which does not ordinarily 
penetrate the blood barrier or otherwise enter nonnally sterile 
areas of the body. This product may ~ used to pro-cJean or 
decontaminate critical or semi-<:ritical medical devices prior 10 

sterilization or high-level disinfection. 

ACCEPTED 
with C0.Ml\1ElI.'TS 

in EPil. Letter Dated: 

,MAil 2 7 ~9B • 

Under the Federal w.seC!fcic,e, 
Fungicide, and Rodenucida Let as 
a..ll1ended, for the pe.sticine, 
registered u..1'tder EPA Reg. No. 

.. 
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Add 5 oz. to the toilet bowl and mix. thoro,!Igb~ly~o~ver~,~:''''"'' 0~~~~~~~~i}~~r~1~ , e-q=ed surfuces including Undcrthc rim and flush. 

, disinfection and allowto stand for 10 minutes and flush. ",', " ' 
, (!f usi-soiuJion is to be used, use the following statement) " " 

- ,~, ~. .. ":~ .~--~- -.~::-
,;,. ~l". 

-:'-':·:-'_-".C,. ~~ 

Emp!y toilet bowl or uriDal and apply 5 oZJgal. use-soIutionto" " 
exposed 5urfuccs inchidingunder the rim with a cloth, mop, 
sponge, or spmytll'. BlUSh thoroughly over exposed surfuces 
including 1l!lder the rim and tIusb., Repeat fur disinfection and 
allow to stand fur 10 Illinqtes ~:flush. 

.. Toilet Bowl CJeaning Directions (non-germicidaI): 
. To clean and deodorizetoiletbowI, squirtlibcnilly(lf.2 cop) on 

toilet sides and undi:r toilet bowl rim. Swab all surfuces 
thoroogblyand flush. 

Insirmnent And Tool Directions: , 
U~ 5 ow=s of this product per gallon of'Mlter. Completely 
in ,~pre-cleaned combs, brushes, scissOls, clipper blades, 
I3ZOIS, manicure iInplements and other non-porous instru
ments SO that sur:fiIces remain wet for 10 minutes. Rinse 
thoroughly and diy before use. Change solution daily or when 
visibly dirty. 
Note: Plastics, may remain immersed mtil ready to use.. 
Stainless steel shea!s 3l;ld instruments must be removed afteE 
10 ,minutes, rinsed, dried, and kept in a clean, non
contaminated receptacIe. Prolonged soaking may cause dam
age to metal instruments, 

General HouseholdlKitchenlBalhroom Oeaning, and D~ 
odorizing: 
Remove food and cool<icg utensils :from areas to be cleaned 
Uf: ",\ow=s per gallon of water. Spray directly onto soils and 
wil"""clean. Repeat for sanitizing. Let stand fur 60 =nels. 
Then wipe clean. 

)OO-BAN (March25, 1998) p:7 , .. ~' 
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, Add 5 OZ per g3Don of ,wter, to ~ harc1,. pre-cl~ , ',. 
non-foodcontacf: Surlaces. ' 

General aeaninglSaniImng: 
Remove gross filth or heavy soil, the:n.1brougbly clean sur
faces. To sanitize, apply use-solution to non-food contact 

sudilces thorougbIy wetIiog SUr1ilces as recomIIleIlded and 
required with a clotb, sponge, or spmyer. Let stand 60 seconds 
thcnwipc. .. ' ' 

For spmyer applications, use a = spray device. Spay ~ 
inches:from surlilce the:nrub with Il-brush, sponge or.cioth. Do 
not breathe spray or mist Prepare a fresh solution daily or 
when use-soJution becomes visibly dirty. 

ACCEPTED '''-?j 
with COMMENTS' '" 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

MAR 2 7 1998 

Under t.'le Federal Insecticide. 
Pung!cide, and Rodenticide Act as 
amended, for the pesticide, 
registered under EPA Reg. No. " 

loLQd.L{3' 
:.' '.' 



+-l1ar:25'98:1 1 :41a 'Clea,n',t:;0ntrol Corp',; 

~:'~,;~, ,;~ ,"~~,~,~:,~" -'---' ::·":i~·:;;~:j\c,¥;~:,;~t~;.:t;,, ,,' ", i' i~Vt~i~j·:i~~0 

Li,6liLTRY~O~AND;~~~ "", ~'~;~~~~~i~~l~~~; "', SANITIZER " " premises, trucks, coOps, 
,droppings and manure from 

,;~,,'~,,~,; ~!,~, ,~,~"~~, ,~,~~, ,~~' ~rnclcs~:i!:;r::~k~~ , ODO-BAN is n=mmrndcd fur Poo1tty Premise Sanitation 
, (Hatc.berics): 

fir .", . 

Egg Receiving Area 
EggHoldingAria " 
SetterRoom 

TmyDnrnping Area, 
Chi<XHoldingArea 
Haldx:ry Room 
Pouhy Buildings QIick Proc.essing Area 

aDckLoadingArea . ~ 

ODO-BAN is recQIIlIllCI3de fur FamPJremise Sanitation: 

FanuwingBamsanrlAreas 
Wm=andFeeders 
Hauling Equipm1:ot 
BJocl<s 

JArea 

ThessingPIanIs 
loMingFqJjproent 

~ 
Clnll'S 

POULTRY AND FARM pREMIsE SANITATION: 

SITEPREPARATION. 
1b:: first step in any ongoing sanitafun program should be the 
JemOval of gross coll1;!lIIlination and debris. This may be 
=mplished using a srovel, broom, orvacuum depending on 
the area to be sanitized. "The effi<:acy of even the most efficient 
gemricidal cleaner is reduced in the p-eseoce of heavy organic 
matter. Once the debris is eliminated, sanitation can be accom
plished easily. 

CLEANlNGAND SA,NITlZING 
F('~ cleaning and sanitizing, use 5 ouoces per gallon of 
w:1. Apply ()do..Ban use-solutioo using a cloth. mop, or = sptay to thoroughly Wet surfu:e to be sanitized. Allow 
to zemain wet fur 60 seconds and let air dIy. For heav.i1y soiled 
areas, a pre-cleaning step is requirai Prepare a fiesh solution 
afu:r each use. 

, ,,' " ,Thoroilghly clean surfuces with soap or 
detergent and rinse with water. Use 5 ounces ofODO-BAN -
per gallon of water. Saturate su:dilces with the recommended 
solulioo fura period of60 =nds. Ventilate buildings, coops, 
and oIher encJosed spaces. Do not house animals or employ 
equipm<:nt until treatment has hem absorbed, set, or dried 
1horougbIy scrub treated feed racks, troughs, automatic feed-

," as, iiJonIaiDs and watere!S ...nth soap or deteigent; and rinse 
with potable water befoo: reuse. Jmmer.;e all halters, ropes, 

,and types of equipment uSed inbandling and ~ ani
, • mals,iiSwe1I as fulks, shovels, and SCldfUS used furremoving' 

litter and IIIlIIJUte. 

HATCHERIES: Use 5 OWICeS ofODo.BAN per gallon of 
waterfDfreathatcheIs, settt:rs, trays, racks, carts, sexingtahlcs, 
deIiveIy trucks and other bard surfua:s. Leave all treated 
surlilces exposed to ~t solution for 60 seconds or 
moze. 

VEHICLES: Clean all vehicles including mats, crates, c<ilis, 
and wDeeIs with high pressure water and ODO-BAN. Use 5 
ounces per gaIJon to treat alU vehicles. Leave all treated sur
fucesexposed 10 solution wet fur 60 seconds. 

SHOE BAlHS: Shoe baths containing one inch of:freshiy 
made soiuIian should be placed at all entronces 10 buildings 
and ba!l:heries. Change the solution in the bath daily or when 
soJutimappea1S dirty. 

DRESSING PLANT USl[i;: Clean equipment, utensils, 
walls, and fIOOIS in poultly and animaI dzessing rooms, office 
rooms, ex!l:riorwalls, and Ioadingplalfonns of dressingplants. 
Cover 01" remove all fuod and packaging materials. Remove 
all grosssoifs. Saturate all surfuces with 5 ounces per gallon of 
water. Scrub 10 loosen all soils. Allowto soak for 60 seconds 
and tborovghIy rinse all wetted and cleaned surll!ces with 
potable water.' , 

ACCEPTED 
,vith COMMENTS ' 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

MhR 21 199B 



Deodoriz:er Directions: 
NUIliing Homes, Hospitals, Hotels, Schools, Restaurants: . 
2-4 ounces in chemical toilets, waste receptacles, bed pans, 
drainage bottles, diaper pails, hamJ'=, disp:lsaJs, commodes, and 
air conditioner pans will eliminate odors. 

Mopping Solutions, Automatic Scrubbers: 
4-8 ounces per gallon of water elim.inaIes undesirable odors. 

Laundry: 
4-8 ounces per load added during the final rinse cycle deodorizes 
aU offensive odors. 

Air Freshener/Automotive Uses: 
22 ounces per gallon of water (1 part ODD-BAN to 5 paI1S 
water) or desired conceWration will effectively neutzalize damp 
musty odors caused by mildew in storage areas, basanenls, clos
ets, bathrooms, and NC Filters. Effective on smoking and cook
ing odorn (garlic, fish, onions, etc.). Automobile odors from 
to' 'CO, musty carpet smell, and beverage smells will be elimi
nL ... 

Carpels: 
4-8 olUlces per gallon of water eliminates odors assoeiaterl with 
urine, vomit, smoke, and mildew. Reapply after cleaning fur 
freshening effects. Allowto dIy. . 

.' 
RV Holding Tanks: 
Toilet waste: Cover bottom of holding lank with water and add 
3-6 ounces.. If odorn return befure time to empty add I -2 ounces 
to 1he tank. Kitchen waste: 1-2 Olmces to gray water tank as 
needed to control malodors created by dirty dish water. 

Pet Odors: ; 
3fr"'UlCCS per gallon at water (1 part ODD-BAN to 3 pans 
w..".) or desired concentration fur urine, fuces, and vomit in 
carpet and upholstery. Clean prior to application then spray onto 
affected areas. Test hidden area fur colodl!stness. Allow 10 
minutes contact tiffie. Then blot with cIean cloth. Allow to dIy. 
Also effi:ctivc on pet bedding and Iitter boxes. 

Sewage Baclrup, Water Damage: 
16 ounces per gallon of water or desired conC!'l1!mtion. Spray 
over affected areas befure and after cleaning and extzaction. Al
low 19 minutes contact time. Use proper ventilation; open win
dows. " 

CI • ~" ii' eamng SOlU on: ., 
Dilute 4-8 ounces per gallon of water for cleaning kitcl:ien COll!I

:as, tables, walls, bathrooms, toilet seats, mopping· floors. and . 
!atge routine applications. . .'. . 

JDO-BAN(March25,1998)p9' 



PFSTICIDEDISPOSAL 

Pesticide wastes are acutely ha2ardous- Jmproperdisposal of 
excess pesticide, spray .!nixIPre or rinsate. is a violalion of 
FedeIal law. If these Wastd; cannot be disposed of by use 
ace e Qi!jJjg 10 .label instructions. contact your Stale Pesticide 
(]I::E.nviroimKmtal Control Agency, or the Hazmdous Waste 
ICp' smlat; ve at the nearest.EP A Regional Office fur guid
ance. 

CONfAINERDlSPOSAL 

pIe rinse (or equivalent). ~ offer for. ~ or 
x=nditioning. or puncture and dispose of m a sanrtaIy 
landfill or incineration. or if allowed by state and local 
aIIIhorities by btllIling. Ifbumed. stay out of smoke. 
Me1BlContainer: Triplerinse(orequival~t). Thenofferfor 
teeycliog or recOnditioniilg, or puncture and dispose of in a 
sanitmy landfill, .or by other procedures approved by state 
and Iocal authorities.,l 

({f cortainer is one gallon or less. use the follawing con-
tainer disposal statement.) . 
Do notreuse container. Wrnp and put in trash. 

) 

-, Fll~AID 
IF IN EYES: Hold eyelids open and flush with a steady, 
gentle Sireamofwaterfur IS minutes. Getmedical a1tal1ion. 

IF SWALLOWED: Call a doctor or get medical a~on. 
Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an 
UIlCOllSCious person. Drink promptly a large quantity of 
miIk. egg white, gelatin solution, Of if these are not available, 
drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohoL 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with pleo1y of soap and water. Get 
medical attention ifiIritation persists. 

(ff rontoiner size is five gallons or greater, use the following 
environmental hazards statement.) 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

Do not discharge effluent containing this product into Iakes, 
streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in 
=rdance with the requirements of a National Pollutant 
Discharge EUmination Sysiem (NPDES) pennit and the 
permitting authority has been notilied in writing prior to 
dischaIge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product 
to sewer systems without previously notifYing the local 
sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance, contact your 
State Water boan! or Regional Office of the EPA. 

ACCEPTED '::~ 
• with COMMENTS 
m BPA Leiter Dated: 

MAR 271m 


